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QUESTION FROM PART B.

PART A

1 (a) (i) What are the lactors that determine the stabil;ty olthe carbonium ions

(ii) Arrange the following catbonium ions in the ordet of increasing stability
Explain your answer.

MercH', Me3c*, MeCHr*

(b) Compare the stability ofphenol and phenoxide ion.

(c) Draw all thc resonance struclures lor the follow;ng compounds

2. a) (i) whal is meant by 51l and Sp2 reactions-

(ii) The following reaction Nas considered to be first order.

_ {CH3)3CC| - OH > (CH.hCOH - Cl-

(l) ciur the mechanisln involved in it-
\

(ll) Draw ilully labelled energy profile diagram fbr the above reactiorl.
lndicate clearly the trausition stale and intcrmediate (ifany).

3. a) Define the lollowing tenrs.

i) Diastereo isomers.
ii) Enantiomem.

(D



b) Indicate whether each of the following pairs of compounds is enantiomers,
diastereo isomerc, geometrical isomers or identical compounds.

, "+Br and

cH2cH3
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le'
\

iii)
clzrou

c) What is a racemic mixtur€? Explain with the help ofa suitable example.

d) Explain how you would separate a racemic mixture of CH3OH into its pure
[orm.

j 4. a; Giving reasons, specify the configurations ofthe followjng lnolecules as R or S,

lcN
I

o'N' ' l

nc:c/\r

b) Draw the chair conformations oftrans 1,4 dimethylcyclohexane and indicate
with reasons which conformation would be the most stable.

CH:

H

ii)

cu;. /Hc
Br ll

and

ii)
CH,

C- CH,OH
,/

cH2cFI3



c) 0.3gofacompound is dissolved in ethanol to make a solution of 10m
lhis soiurion is placed in a 20 cm lLbe il .ho'\ed an oplical rotaLion of
the sodium D line at 25uC.

i) Calculate the sy'ecific rotation ofthis compound in ethanol at 250C.

ii) Ifthe concenlration ofthis solution is doubled what would be the,

i) Optical rotation?
ii) Specific rotalion?

PART B

5)

6)

(a) Define the rate laN and order ofthe chemical reaction.

(b) Derive the fi;st order rate equation to the reaction,

A -- - --.r, product

(c) Show that the halflite (tr,2) for first order reaction is independent ofthe initial
concentration.

a) Write down the assumpt;ons made in deriving the ecluation for the kinetic

molecular theory of gas.

.-
b) Derive the equalion PV--l ni\C- .\\here.

m = mass ofa molecule ofgas.
P = Pressure.

--:
C' = rnean square velocity
N - no. olmolecules oi Lhe gas.

v - volume.

c) Calculate the pressLlre exe ed by 2.00 mole ofethane in a 200 ml container

. al l00l< u5ing Van der $cals equdtion. What pres.ure uill be predicted b1

t the ideal gas equdtionl rJ - 2.)51 l'almtnol'.b'004281 rnol-'. R -00821
Alrr I mol I K- I

a


